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ECONOMIC INDICATORS
Petrol distribution - nuclearpower
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Petrol distribution
The French network of leading brands now has only 9,886 petrol stations,
which representsa loss of 5,842 stations in five years.The network leader is
Total (with 3,470outlets), then ElfAntar (1,761),Shell(1,455),Essa{1,207),BP
(677), Mobil (567), Fina(502) and AGIP(247).
Self-service,which now accountsfor 55.5 per cent of the leading brands
network, is increasinglycoming into question, given its inconvenienceand the
level of unemployment.
Largeretailershavegainedtwo percentagepoints of the market and now
control 42.5 per cent of the total volume distributed in France.
At the sametime it is important to note that while Francehad a total of
37,000 petrol stationsin 1983,this figure fell to 24,500 in 1992and to 19,500
in 1993.
The increasein distribution by large retailerscan largely be explainedby
the fact that drivers give a high priority to the price factor, even if they think
that the petrol sold is of a lower quality. This trend should continue in the
future owing to higher monthly sales{risingby an averageof 500 cubic metres
per month), to the particulardetriment of the 6,000or so petrol stationswhich
are not part of a brand network and of which 90 per cent havea turnover of
lessthan 100 cubic metres per month.
Nuclearpower
It is interesting to note the good performance of Framatomein the field of
nuclear services, namely in the maintenance and modernisation of power
stations, which accountsfor 20 per cent of the company'ssales.Framatome
hasin fact tripled its turnover during the past five years.Theworld market for
maintainingand modernisingpowerstationsrepresentsaroundF.Fr.40milliards,
of which Franceaccountsfor F.Fr.1o milliardsand the United States F.Fr.18
milliards.It must be noted that in this sector Framatomeis number two in the
United Statesjust behind Westinghouse.
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Federal cartel Authority
Territorialdemarcationin agreement
struck down

Orderof 18 April1994
B8-822000-N-139/94
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Facts:RuhrgasAG, Essenand ThyssengasGmbH, Duisburg are companies
engaged with the regional and supra-regionalsupply of natural gas. Both
undertakingsbelong to the leading public utilities which pursuethe business
of the importation of natural gas, the long-distancesupply of gas and the
supply of territorial public utilities. The companiesconcluded an agreement
on territorial demarcation1 accordingto which they agreedon the joint supply
of the four important public utilities engagedwith the distribution of gas in
the cities of Duisburg, DOsseldorf,Cologne and Oberhausenand on the
demarcation of their territories of supply. Exempted from this territorial
demarcationwere only a few big industrialcustomers.
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Held: The Federal Cartel Authority held that the agreement on territorial
demarcationandthe obligationconcerningthe joint supplyof the publicutilities
of the four citiesviolatedArticle 85{1l of the Treatyof Rome.The restriction of
competition was held to affect inter-state trade with natural gas within the
EuropeanUnion becauseboth undertakingsimport considerableamounts of
naturalgasfrom other countriesof the EuropeanUnion,suchasthe Netherlands
and Denmark.In particularThyssengasimports more than 50 per cent of its
suppliesfrom other member states.Accordingly,the FederalCartelAuthority
prohibited the agreementaccordingto section 47 of the GermanAct against
Restraints of Competition. The Federal Cartel Authority found that the
agreementalsoviolated Germananti-trust law becausethe obligationsof both
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undertakings concerning the joint supply of certain customers and the
demarcationconcerning territories in which none of the parties carriesout
the supplyof gasdid not fall within the classof those demarcationagreements
In the senseof section 103(1l clause1 of the GermanAct againstRestraintsof
Competitionwhich are exemptedfrom the prohibition of cartelsaccordingto
section 1 of the Act.
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Comment:Thisis the first order of the FederalCartelAuthority under section
47 of the GermanAct againstRestraintsof Competition according to which
the FederalCartelAuthoritymayprohibit agreementswhichviolateArticle85(1l
of the Treatyof Rome.
TheFederalCartelAuthority'sexerciseof the functions accordingto section
47 (2) of the German Act against Restraints of Competition is a mere
administrativeprocedure.2 In particularthe proceduralprovisionsare applicable
which are containedin Part IV of the Act. The FederalCartelAuthority has no
powerto exempt an agreementfrom the prohibition containedin Article85(1)
of the Treaty.Thisremainsthe competenceof the Commissionof the European
Union.The power of the FederalCartelAuthority is limited to the prohibition
of the unlawfulagreementaccordingto section37a of the GermanAct against
Restraintsof Competition.
The FederalCartelAuthority indicatedthat a demarcationagreement also
violates section 1 of the GermanAct against Restraintsof Competition and
cannotbe exemptedfrom the prohibitionprovidedfor by section103(1)clause
1 of the Act which concernsagreementson territorial demarcation,if none of
the partiescarriesout the supplyof gasor intends it. Thisview is controversial.
It hasbeen asserted3 that agreementson territorial demarcationbenefit from
the exemption.if they relateto areasfor which a supply is not even intended.
Thisreasoningcanbe basedon section103(1)clause2 of the Act whichexempts
those concessionagreementsfrom the prohibition of cartels in section 1 of
the Act in which a territorial authority grants a public utility an exclusiveright
of way for the current or intended supply of gas. It may well be argued that
the abstention of the legislator, to make the actual or intended supply a
statutory requirement in clause 1 of section 103(1) of the Act. has to be
interpreted in such a way that agreementson territorial demarcation will be
exempted from the prohibition of cartels,even if they concern territories in
which none of the partiessuppliesgasand wherea supplyis not evenintended.

Indonesia
PRODUCTION•SHARINC
CONTRACTS

Petroleum incentive
package

More favourableterms offered to
stimulateexplorationin more remote
areas

In January1994 Pertamina,the Indonesianstate oil company, announced,
somewhat belatedly, the 1993 Petroleum Incentive Package.The Incentive
Packageis regulatedby letter of the Ministerof Miningand EnergyNo. 01/39/
M.DJM/1994dated 1 January1994. The Incentive Packageoffers improved
terms to oil companiesexploringin frontier areas,asdefined. Thisisthe fourth
incentive packageannouncedby the Indonesianauthorities since 1988, the
previousmost recent having occurred in August 1992. Before explainingthe
details of the Incentive Package,it is necessaryto understand the legal
frameworkthat governsthe operationsof oil companiesin Indonesiaand the
current state of the Industry.
Indonesiais the major oil producer in south-EastAsiaand the only OPEC
member in the region. The relative importance of oil and gas has declined in
Indonesiasincethe nationembarkedon an industrialdiversificationprogramme
in the late 1980s.However,it is still Indonesia'sflagship industry accounting
for a forecast27 per cent of state revenuesfor fiscalyear 1994/1995.Although
vastareashavenot beenthoroughly explored,Indonesiaisconsideredby some
asa mature area.Therehavebeen no major discoveriesof oil for severalyears
and new finds are not adequateto replaceproduction from declining fields.
Thepaceof industrialisationandthe increasingdomesticdemandfor petroleum
has led to forecaststhat Indonesiamay become a net importer of oil by the
end of the century.
Indonesiafacesever increasingcompetition for scarceexploration dollars
from its regionalneighbours,principallyChinaand Vietnam,aswell asthe new
opportunitiesavailablefor oil explorationand developmentin the former Soviet
Union.The recent incentive packagesdemonstrate Indonesia'sawarenessof
the problem. However,the frequency of the packagesmay indicate that the
appropriatesolutionhasyet to be found. CriticscastigateIndonesia'sapproach
asreactive,onlytinkeringwith the existingstructurebut not addressingwhether
the basiclegalframework continuesto be appropriate.
Most oil and gas exploration and production activities are conducted
through production-sharingcontracts (PSCslconcludedwith Pertamina.Other

